NUR 123 LECTURE SCHEDULE
FRIDAYS: 8:00am-9:40am: R119

Bring the Jarvis textbook to each class!

LAB Workbook correlated to reading assignments must be completed before coming to lab!!

1 1/23  Introduction to course: Chapter 1 & 3
Cultural Assessment: Chapter 2
Review of Health History: Chapter 4
Physical Assessment Techniques: IPPA: Chapter 8

2 1/30  General Survey and pain
Assessment of skin, skin cancer, hair, and nails

3 2/6  Assessment of thorax & lungs

4 2/13  Assessment of thorax & lungs (continued)

5 2/20  Assessment of cardiovascular (Heart and Neck)

6 2/27  Written EXAM #1 (50 questions)
Assessment of cardiovascular system (continued) & PVS & lymphatic system

7 3/6  Assessment of abdomen (★★TEST) and male genitourinary system

8 3/13  Assessment of neurological system

9 3/20  Assessment of Eyes

10 3/27  Written EXAM #2 (50 questions)
Assessment of breast

4/3  No class – Spring Recess

11 4/10  Assessment of Ears

12 4/17  Assessment of head and neck, nose, mouth and pharynx

13 4/24  NUR123/133 SIMS /ECR Orientation

14 5/1  Assessment of the musculoskeletal system
Domestic Violence

15 5/8  Cumulative Written EXAM #3 (75 questions)